Tsurunokai
Wednesday, May 1, 4 pm, Sierra View Library
Tuesday, May 21, 4:30 pm, Duncan/Traner Community Library
(in multi-purpose room @ Duncan Elementary School)
Wednesday, June 5, 4 pm, Incline Village Library

Erika Paul Trio
Thursday, May 9, 10:30 am
Senior Center Library

Brüka’s Theatre for Children
Saturday, May 11, 11 am, Northwest Library
For more performances in June - please see our website.

Beaupromo Puppetry
Saturday, May 25, 11 am, Northwest Reno Library
Saturday, June 1, 11 am, Sparks Library

Senior Series
Your Time is Now!
Thursday, May 2, 2 pm, South Valleys Library
Thursday, May 9, 2 pm, North Valleys Library
Thursday, May 16 & 23, 2 pm, Sparks Library
Thursday, May 30, 2 pm, Spanish Springs Library
Topic: Celebration of Older Americans Month

Summer Reading Program
Starts June 1

Building Your Family Tree
Fridays, May 3 - 24, 10:30 am,
Downtown Reno Library

Sierra Watercolor Society presents Art Angels
Saturday, May 4, 4:30 pm, South Valleys Library

Sierra Nevada Journeys presents Variety is the "Science" of Life
Monday, May 13, 4 pm
Downtown Reno Library, Sierra View Library and Sparks Library

Historic Reno Preservation Society Harvest of Homes Tour Retrospective
Wednesday, May 15, 5:30 pm, Northwest Reno Library.

Historic Reno Preservation Society Historic Ranches of Western Nevada
Sunday, May 19, 12:30 pm, Downtown Reno Library

Great Basin Young Chautauqua
Tuesday, May 21, 3:30 pm, Sparks Library
Thursday, May 23, 3:30 pm, Sierra View Library

Friends of Washoe County Library
For details, please visit www.washoelibraryfriends.org
or call 775-324-5522

All programs are free and open to the public. Visit us online at washoecountylibrary.us to discover more events, search for books, and explore online resources.
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**Featuring**

**Art Series for Little People**  
**Fridays, May 10, June 14 & July 12, 11:30 am**  
Participate in guided art activities, listen to stories, and play. Take home some adorable keepsakes made with fingerprints, tissue paper, and bubbles. For children ages 0-5. Registration is required.

**Mother’s Day Story Time and Tea**  
**Saturday, May 11, 11:30 am**  
Join us for a special story time, fingerprint heart magnet keepsake craft, and tea party in celebration of mom.

**Special Events**

**Tsurunokai Drummers**  
**Wednesday, May 1, 4-5 pm**  
Tsurunokai brings the ancient art of Japanese Taiko drumming to northern Nevada.

**Aquaman Movie Matinée**  
**Saturday, May 18, 2:30 pm**  
Arthur Curry, the human-born heir to the underwater kingdom of Atlantis, goes on a quest to prevent a war between the worlds of ocean and land.

**Great Basin Young Chautauqua**  
**Thursday, May 23, 3:30 pm**  
Founded by Nevada Humanities in 1993, Great Basin Young Chautauqua is a nationally recognized and award-winning youth program in which young scholars research and portray historical figures. Through monologues and question-and-answer sessions, young scholars engage their audience in lively discussions and provide insight into historical study. Performers TBD.

**Variety is the "Science" of Life**  
**Monday, May 13, 4-6 pm**  
Experience the wonders of science through interactive demonstrations and hands-on activities presented by Sierra Nevada Journeys as part of the Northern Nevada Science & Technology Festival.

**Coming Soon!**

**Dads and Donuts**  
**Saturday, June 15, 11:30AM**  
Bring Dad to the library for donuts, books, and fun! Have a complimentary donut with your dad, take a picture at our photo booth, and make a keepsake. While supplies last.

**SRP Blast Off**  
**Saturday, June 1, 3:30 pm**  
3, 2, 1... Blast off! Let’s kick off our Summer Reading Program with straw rocket races, galaxy painting, edible constellation snacks and more!

**Camp-Out Story Time**  
**Friday, June 21, 3:30 pm**  
Come join our indoor campout where we’ll sing songs around the campfire, make a constellation craft and do a few out of this world activities.

**Aquaman**
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**Sierra View Library**

**Toddler Time**  
**Thursdays, 10:30 am**  
Stories, songs, finger play and wiggle action are part of the fun. Designed for children 18 months to 3 years, but all ages are welcome. Stay and play with a variety of toddler-approved toys immediately following story time.

**LEGO® Tuesdays**  
**Tuesdays, 3:30-5:30 pm**  
We provide the bricks, you bring your engineering skills and creativity!

**Virtual Reality**  
**Tuesdays & Fridays, 3:30 - 5:30 pm**  
You can travel to Paris, repair a droid, ride a roller coaster, and so much more with the Library’s new VR technology. Waivers are required for all participants and supervision is required for children ages 12 and under.

**Tech Café**  
**Wednesdays, 10-11 am**  
Do you need help downloading eBooks or audio books from our website? Do you have another technical question? Bring your device and library card and our staff will help.

**Coding Club**  
**Wednesdays, 3:30 - 5:30 pm**  
A drop-in club for kids who code or want to learn. Using self-paced and fun NCLab, Scratch, and Hour of Code platforms, students learn the basics of computer programming.

**STEAM Thursdays**  
**Thursdays, 3:30-5:30 pm**  
Weekly STEAM program featuring Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, or Mathematical crafts and projects. First Thursdays feature UNR’s Mobile Engineering Education Lab.

**Arts & Crafts**  
**Fridays, 3:30 - 5:30 pm**  
Fun make and take projects that rotate weekly. Available while supplies last.

**Paws 2 Read**  
**2nd Saturday, 10:30 am-noon**  
Reading program for children of all ages proudly presented by Paws 4 Love. Friendly dogs lend a loving, non-judgmental ear to beginning readers. After reading to a gentle dog, children receive a free book.